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Fig.1.1 Touch receptors incorporated in skin
Table 1.1 Characteristics of tactile receptors at glabrous tissues[5]
Name of receptors Type Receptive field Adaptation
Meissner corpuscle FA I small fast
Merkel’s disc SA I small slow
Pacinian corpuscle FA II large very fast










































Fig.1.2 Tactile inspection of an abnormal burr of the casting
?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????

















































































































Fig.1.3 Measurement of screw eective diameter by whisker sensor





















10 ? 1? ??

























Fig.1.5 Appearance of PVDF film
Table 1.2 Relationship between tensor and matrix notation
Tensor notation 11 22 33 23, 32 31, 13 12, 21
Matrix notation 1 2 3 4 5 6
1.2.3.2 ???????? [48,49,54]
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=sE ??????????????????????????????
??????? D = d ?????????d ????????????
???? E?????????  ?????D =  E?????????













Fig.1.6 Components of stress
???????????????????????????  = dT E?
?????T ???????????????????????????
???????????????????1.1???1.2???????
 = sE + dT E (1.1)
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Direction of electric field












s11 s12 s13 0 0 0
s12 s22 s23 0 0 0
s13 s23 s33 0 0 0
0 0 0 s44 0 0
0 0 0 0 s55 0













































E1 = E2 = E3 = 0 (1.7)
14 ? 1? ??
??????????????????? A?????????????
?????????? Q??
Q = D3A (1.8)
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????????? 20 %???????0.07 %?????30 [Hz]?48?
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????????????? [4, 11, 14–18]?
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???????????????10, 20, 40, 80 [m]?????????
?????????????????????????????????
????? 5???????????????????????????
????????? v??1, 5, 10, 20 [mm/s]????????????
?????? ??????????5, 10 [deg]??????
2.2.3 ?????????
Fig.2.3?a?????????????????????????????





???????????????? 14, 8, 4 [mm 1] ?????????
????????? v??1, 5, 10, 20 [mm/s]????????????
?????????????????????????????????
?????? 5??????????????? ? 5 [deg]????
24 ? 2? ?????????????????????????















(b) Surface profile of Ra 1.6?m?




?1.9?????????????? Fig.1.7???? 1, 2, 3??????





Table 2.1 Characteristics of PVDF film
d31 [pC/N] 23
E f [GPa] 2





















dt  RV (2.3)
?????? PVDF????????? Table 2.1??? [53]?????
???????????????????????? l = 120 [mm]? xs
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l = 1   2
EE (u)   EE (u; )
FE (u)   FE (u; ) (2.4)
h





FE (u)   FE (u; ) (2.5)
????FE(u)?? 1????????FE(u; )?? 1??????EE(u)?






























h = 5.110-3δ 2
Fig.2.5 Relationship between  and h
????????????????????? l???????2.4??
?2.6??????? u????????????????????? z?
h ?????????????? Fig.2.5 ??????????????
????????????2????????????? a??????
????????????????
h = a2 (2.7)
?????????????? Z ????????????? X ???
??Z-X ?????????????????????????????
????? Z = 0 ???????????????????? ZFIX ??
??????? Z????? v??????????????????




???????????????? XC = 0?????????????
??????? 2?????????????????????
ZC = ZFIX   l sin    cos + h sin (2.9)
XC + H0 =  sin + h cos (2.10)
??????? l ?????????  ????????Fig.2.5 ???
???????????????? h???????????????
28 ? 2? ?????????????????????????

















ZC + l sin   tan2a cos   (XC + H0) tan
+
q















sin2  + 4a cos(XC + H0)
















Fig.2.6 Locus of probe tip
? r?????????? H????????????????????
?????????????????????2.3.2??????????
?????????? r????????????? X??? XC = 0?





= tan  =
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2rH   H2 (2.16)
?????????????????????? H = 40 [m] ????
 = 23:9 [deg]?Wd = 189 [m]???????????????????




























?? 2 ??????????n ??????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
??????????-???????? 1??????????????
???? 1 = 1:875 ????????? l ?????????????
?????2.17????????28.7 [Hz]??????????????
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32.5 [Hz]??????? H?????????????????? max
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Fig.2.7 Experimental result of sensor output signal
? Fig.2.7?d???????????????????????????
? Fig.2.7?b??????????2.11????40 [m]????????


































































Tracing speed  v [mm/s]
Theoretical value
Fig.2.9 Relationship between tracing speed and peak value of ascending
sensor output (H = 40 [m],  = 5 [deg]). Average value with error bar






































Tracing speed  v [mm/s]
Theoretical value
Fig.2.10 Relationship between tracing speed and duration of ascending
sensor output (H = 40 [m],  = 5 [deg]). Average value with error bar












































Step height H [µm]
Theoretical value
Fig.2.11 Relationship between step height and peak value of descending
sensor output (v = 5 [mm/s],  = 5 [deg]). Average value with error bar
























Tracing speed  v [mm/s]
Theoretical value
Fig.2.12 Relationship between velocity and peak value of descending
sensor output (H = 40 [m],  = 5 [deg]). Average value with error


















































Step height H [µm]
v = 1 [mm/sec]
v = 5 [mm/sec]
v = 10 [mm/sec]
v = 20 [mm/sec]
v = 1 [ m/s]
v = 5 [ m/s]
v = 10 [ m/s]
v = 20 [ m/s]











?????H = 40 [m]?v = 5 [mm/s]??????????2.3?? 2.13??



























Step height H [µm]
α = 5 [deg]
α = 10 [deg]
α = 5 [deg]
α = 10 [deg]
























































































Absolute peak value (H0 = 0 [µm]
Absolute peak value (H0 = 40 [µm]
Duration (H0 = 0 [µm]
Duration (H0 = 40 [µm]
Fig.2.16 Relationship between fixing angle and ascending sensor output












1.6 [m]??????Fig.2.3?b??????? 1 [mm]????? 14?
???????????? v = 5 [mm/s]???????????????






















































































???????????? 10, 20 [mm/s]??????????????
?????????????????????????????????
20 [m] ?????????????? 10, 20 [mm/s] ????????
????????????????? 500, 1,000 [Hz] ????????
?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
































Surface roughness Ra [µm]
v = 1 [mm/s]
v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s]
v = 20 [mm/s]
v  [ m/s]





Fig.2.19 Relationship between sample and calculated roughness. Aver-





Fig.2.20??H = 40 [m]?????????????????????













































Fig.2.21 Strain gauge output tracing Ra 1.6 surface











































































46 ? 2? ?????????????????????????





? 0.15 [mm] ????????? 2 ????????????????
?????????? l ? 33 [mm] ????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
1,000 [Hz]????????????????????????????
?  ? 8.2 %???????????????????????????
????
p
1   2 ????????? [70]????  ?? % ?????
?????????????????????? PVDF ???????
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????? 20 [mm/s]??????? Ra: 1.6 [m]














































































v = 1 [mm/s]
v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s]
v = 20 [mm/s]
R
a
Fig.2.25 Relationship between sample and calculated roughness. Aver-
age value with error bar (standard deviation (n = 5))


































50 ? 3? ???????????????
3.1 ????
? 2 ??????????????????????????








































































































(a) Thin plate tactile sensor (b) External appearance of tactile sen-
sor system
(c) Internal components of tactile sen-
sor system





???????? RV ? 106 [V/A]??????
?????????????????????????????????






















???????????2:7  106 [m]????????????? CFRP










???????? 650 [Hz]???????  ??9.2 %?????













?????????? L?????????? dAB?=5.3 [mm]????
????????????????????????? l?=37 [mm]??





















56 ? 3? ???????????????




Fig.3.3 ????? 2 ???????????????????????
?????  ??????????????????????????








????2.7????????????? l? 37 [mm]??????????
3.2 ???????????? 57
???????????????????? [69] ???????????
??? h? ??????a? 0.0173 [mm 1]????????????
????????????????? C ??????????????
???????????? h0?= 1.2 [mm]??????????????
????????? 0 ??????????????3.2???????










h0 + h = (0 + ) sin + a (0 + )2 (3.4)
??2.3?????????????????????????????





sin2 + 4a cosh0 + a2 cos (3.5)
3.2.2.2 ????????????????????
3.2.2.1 ????????????????????????????















































































Absolute peak value (H0 = 1200 [µm]
Absolute peak value (H0 = 1200+40 [µm]
Duration (H0 = 1200 [µm]
Duration (H0 = 1200+40 [µm]
Fig.3.4 Relationship between fixing angle and ascending sensor output
(H =40 [m], v = 5 [mm/s])
??????????? H =40 [m]????? v =5 [mm/s]?????
?????2.3???2.13???2.14???????????????????
???????????2.15???2.16????????????????
???????? H0 ????????????????????? 1200
[m]???????? Fig.3.4???????????????????












h0   he = 0e sin + a0e2 cos (3.6)
??????????????????? h????????????
???? e ??????????e ?????3.4?????????
3.2 ???????????? 59
??????












sin2 + 4a cos(h0   he) +
q
sin2 + 4a cos(h0   he + h)
2a cos (3.9)
?????????????h? he ?????????????3.9??
e ????3.5???? ?????? he ????????????
????????????????? ? 0, 5, 10 [deg]????????
h? 40 [m]???he ?-100100 [m]??????????????
? (he   h)=h? Fig.3.5?????????? he ?????????









??? ? 0 [deg]????
??????? ? 0 [deg]?????????? h??? 100 [m]?
???????he ?-100100 [m]?????????????????
he   h? Fig.3.6????????????????????????
?? 5 [m]????????????????



























Deviation from datum level he [µm]
α = 0 [deg]
α = 5 [deg]








Fig.3.5 Measurement error ratio (= (he  h)=h) due to deviation from
datum level he


















∆he – ∆h [µm]






























Fig.3.7 Integrated outputs of sensors A and B (B: time shifted) obtained
when the sensor system was operated on the acrylic plate with grooves




?????????????????? S A(tk)?S B(tk)????k?????





?????????? 650 [Hz] ??????????????????
???????????? 100 [Hz]?????????????????
???????????????????????? 5 [Hz]??????
??? B????? S B ??????????5.3 [mm]/10 [mm/s] = 0.53
[s]???????????????????????????????





??????? Tr ??????????S A(tk) ???????????
62 ? 3? ???????????????
????? ts ??????ts ????????????? ?????
?????? k = s   p  s + p???????????????????
5??????????????????????????? S B(tk)??
???ts ????????????????S B(tk)??????????
?? tr ??????? ts + tr ????????????????????










(S B(tk + tr))2
(3.10)
?????? 1  1????????1???????????????
??????????? ts ????????? tr ??????????
RAB(ts; tr)???????????????????? tr ???????
????????? Tr ???????????3.11???





f (x)???? f (x)??????? x??????Fig.3.7
?????????????3.10??????????????????




??? Tr(ts)?????????????????? ve(ts)????? A?
B???? dAB?5.3 [mm]???????????????
ve(ts) = dAB=Tr(ts) (3.12)
???????????????? tk ?????? ve(tk)???????

























Time lag tr [s]
Tr
Fig.3.8 Cross correlation function between sensors A and B obtained
when the sensor system was operated on the acrylic plate with grooves


















vmin  vi = vmin + v  i  vmax (3.14)
??????tr ??????????????
tri = dAB=vi (3.15)









































ts ? ts+1 ???????????????????dAB=Tr(ts+1)   dAB=Tr(ts)ts+1   ts
  amax (3.16)
?ii???? A?????????????????? B??????
????????????
??????????? ts ??????? A?????????
?? B?????Tr(ts)?? ts + Tr(ts)????????????
???????? ts+1 ???????? A ??????????
? B?????ts + Tr(ts)??????????????????
?????????
ts+1 + Tr(ts+1) > ts + Tr(ts) (3.17)
???????????? ts ? ts+1 ????????????????
??????????ts ? ts+1 ???????????????????







66 ? 3? ???????????????
Fig.3.9 Target sample (acrylic plate with grooves)
590A-3D-12?????????????????? Fig.3.10?????





































































??????????????????? 1,000 [Hz] ????????
?????????20 [Hz]????????????????????








Fig.3.11 Experiment using automatic linear stage
?














vmin = 5; vmax = 80; v = 0:1 [mm/s], ? 0.3?? 0.5 [s]???? 0.1 [s]




































?????? 5??????????v = 1, 5, 10, 20 [mm/s]??????








Fig.3.15??v = 5 [mm/s]????????? 0.5 [s]???????
????????????? ve ???????????? RAB ????
?????????????????????????????? ve ?
??????????? RAB ? Fig.3.16 ??????????????
???????????????????? 10 [mm/s]????????
































v = 1 [mm/s] v = 5 [mm/s]



























v = 1 [mm/s] v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s] v = 20 [mm/s]
(b) Correration coecient
Fig.3.13 Calculated sensor velocity and correlation coecient using the
outputs from sensors A and B when the sensor system was operated on the






?????????amax = 20 [mm/s2]????????????????























v = 1 [mm/s]
v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s]
v = 20 [mm/s]
Fig.3.14 Relationship between calculated and actual intervals of grooves























































Fig.3.15 Calculated sensor velocity and correlation coecient using the
outputs from sensors A and B when the sensor system was operated on the
acrylic plate with grooves using the automatic linear stage (v = 5 [mm/s],
 = 0.5 [s]?


























































Fig.3.16 Calculated velocity and correlation coecient when the sensor




















































































Fig.3.17 Calculated velocity and correlation coecient using improved
calculation method when the sensor system was manually operated on the
acrylic plate with grooves
???????????Fig.3.19??????????????????




































Fig.3.18 Relationship between calculated and actual intervals of grooves
































Tactile sensors (Test No.1)
Laser displacement sensor (Test No. 1)
Tactile sensors (Test No. 2)
Laser displacement sensor (Test No. 2)
Fig.3.19 Calculated sensor velocity when the sensor system was manu-






































Fig.3.20 Raw output signals when the sensor system was manually oper-




































Fig.3.21 Band-pass filtered signals whent the sensor system was manu-











































Fig.3.22 Calculated sensor velocity when the sensor system was manu-




























Sensor A Sensor B
Fig.3.23 Relationships between position and integrated signal when the
sensor system was manually operated on the acrylic plate with microsteps




































Sensor B Sensor Aensor B A
Fig.3.24 Calculated height of microsteps when the sensor system was





















Fig.3.25 Calculated surface profile of microsteps when the sensor system
































Fig.3.26 Calculated surface profile of roughness standard piece (Ra: 1.6
[m]) using signal from sensor A. The sensor system was operated using





?????????????????????? v? 5 [mm/s]????
Ra: 1.6 [m]???????????????? A??????????












































Surface roughness Ra [µm]
v = 1 [mm/s]
v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s]



































Surface roughness Ra [µm]
v = 1 [mm/s]
v = 5 [mm/s]
v = 10 [mm/s]




Fig.3.27 Calculated surface roughness of standard piece when the sensor
system was operated using automatic linear stage. Average value with error











































































????? Fig.2.1? z????????????? PVDF??????
84? 4? ????????????????????????????






















??? Eb?Ib ?????????????????? 2???????
???
?????????????????????????????????













????rw ???????hw ????????????bw ?????
???????????=
p




?????????Pw ? dw ????????????????????
????????????? Ke ??????????????????
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3hsxsAd31E f RV   2l3 (4.6)














































hs2=0.5   [mm]
s  t t ratio Ω [-]































Sensor output ratio Ω [-]
(b) hs2   hs1 = 0:5?mm?
Fig.4.3 Relationship between sensor output ratio 













?? Ke ????????Fig.4.3?a???b????????hs1=0.5 [mm]?
hs2=1.0 [mm]?l=120 [mm], Eb=206 [GPa]??????20 [mm]????
????a??????hs2=hs1=2??????????????????
88? 4? ????????????????????????????
















???0.5, 1.0 [mm] ???????????????????????
?????? 2 ????????????????? 2.1 [mm]????
? PVDF?????????????hs1?hs2 ??????2.6, 3.1 [mm]
?????????????????????????????????
????? 2?????? Ib1; Ib2 ???????0.5, 1.0 [mm]????
??????? 2 ????????????????????????
????????????? = 5 [deg]????????????????
SGSP20-85????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????























????Pc ??????Ac ????????hc ????????????
dc ??????????????????? 2 [mm]?????????
???????? 0.1 [mm/s] ???????????????????
?????????????? Pc ? 10 [mN]????????????
??dc=hc ? 10 % ??????????Pc=Ac ? dc=hc ???????
??????????????????? Ec ????????????
?????????????????????????????4.4, 0.51,




































[mm] ?????? Fig.4.5 ????????????????????
???? Z=0 ??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????
? Fig.4.6 ??H ??????????????? 
 ????????
????? 
















? Fig.4.8?????????????? H? 4?????????? 5
???????? 






























Fig.4.6 Relationship between H and sensor output ratio . Average value
with error bar (standard deviation (n = 5))







































Fig.4.8 Relationship between compressive modulus Ec and estimated












??????????? N ?????????H = 0:6 [mm] ?????










Table 4.1 Stiness change of living tissue due to lesion
Tissue Normal tissue [MPa] Lesion tissue [MPa]
0.08170.0332
(Fibrous)
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Calculated data from theory
Approximation from theory
Experiment
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